
THE ORIGIN OF PO 1TAGE STAMPS. 

fW& make no apology for in erting the following commuoicatio.o . Bad we 
not received them. we should hav1• felt it incumbent on us t-0 have noticed 
the {l"mpblet recently i. ucd by Mr. Pe.'lrson Bill, in which the pretenbions 
nU ed by Mr. Pat rick ChAlmers are 010 t etfecln"llY tlctUoli.shed. To add 

anythin.e: of our own would only be "slaying t he lain,'' as they express 
our own eonchtsionll, thoa{rh iu omc" hiit forcible ternu1, - En.] 

To the Ed1l{)r of " TM PhilauJic Rewrtl.'' 

cJ R,- It will perhaps be wi thin tho r collection of many of you r readers, 
that more than si x years ago I rrad a paper before the London Philatelic 
Society (published in the Philatelic Necord of No, ember, 1 I ) with 
reference to a claim that had booo et up by a Mr. PAtrick Chalrners. who 
a.i<Serted that hl8 father, Mr. JamEll! Chl\lmers, of Dundee, had anticipated 

ir Ro,.laod Hill in t he suggestion of l\rlhesive t>O@ tage staoips, aod had 
been fraudulently deprived of 1l ll credit for the same. The worthle ness of 
the claim f then fully exposed. 

A.s no serious attempt. was ever made to refute the stat.ementt; I t h£tn put 
forward, and as the Loudon Philatelic Society, af ter a carefu l and prolonged 
investi!(ation, exunding over more than elevc11 months, w1animou ly pro
noun<X'd j udgment against tho Cht\lmer-' romauce, I had hoped DO further 
OCCA."ion would arise for my ha vim; to t\gaia t~k notice of this preposterous 
claim . But, ju t as in naturt! the lo1'·est forms of animal llfo arc the most 
difficult to dcstro , 'l, in MCOrdJ\nce perhap with the eternal litnci;s of 
tlungs., tbo lowe t form~ of rn1~reptese11t.at1nn :1re th c which seem most 
unaffected by constant. expo~ure. 

T here can, I think, be Jj ttlC' doubt that )lr. Pat rick Chalmers is utrering 
from a s fere and perbap permnnent at tack of JJO tage stamps on the 
brain, and 1s upon this qne.~tion B 111on111naniac; but 'Our re4ders wtll hn,•e 
DO dHllcnl y to timatmg his ~E'rtion.s at their proper vnlne wheo J state 
that, in the Du1viu Adcerti~cr of l (J tb April, l S3, T publicly charged him 
with fal11ilirotwn of docom.,nt.,, and dared hiru to bring an nctioo for libel, 
poinlim; f)ll t thn.t , if my charges 1v1:rc untrue. he could not nnl " obtain hea''Y 
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pecuuiary damagt'9, but would have the 6.oeet possible opportunity for 
eetabliebing hia father'• claim, if it were genuine, by bringing it before & 

tribunal where e,·ery statement mnat be ruade on oath, and be subject to the 
aeverest cross-examination. Thia course he baa never ventured to adopt, 
and aa hia mi&representationa still continue, I have thought. it well, in answer 
to a request from some eminent philatelists, again to put on record the lactll 
of the case, and to expoee the worthlessness of t.he so-called evidence on 
which the claim aeema now to be bued.. 

Thie I have done in a litt.le pamphlet entitled TM Origin of P08ta9e 
Stamp1. The OAa/:ruri' Cra.u /nl*ti,gated, publilhed by .Meun. Morrison, 
Son, and Mallett, 68, Leadenhall Street., B.O. (price 3d. ), which may 
po88ibly interest your re.dera. 

Already I have received several Jett.en welcoming "the little 1tranger ;" 
but aruongst them ia one t.o which I attach great value, coming, as it does, 
from one of the highest authorities on philatelic matters affecting the 
United Kingdom; viz., Mr. Westoby, a gentleman who can hardly be 
supposed to be infiuenced in my favour by personal oonaiderationa, aa I have 
never yd had the pleasure of meeting him. 

Thia letter, with hia permission, I forward to you, thinking it may well 
merit inll8rtioo in your journal. Youn very truly, 

Pail80!f lln..L. 

Dua 81.a,- l bave just received a copy of your pamphlet on the Oriyfo 
of POllalJt Stam.pi, aod though I have oot the pleuure of knowing you 
personally, yet I feel sure you will excuse the liberty I take in writing to 
you a few worda on the subject. 

When, in 1878, t.be President of the London Philatelic Society and I 
undertook the work on TM PO/ltfl'Jt Stam.p1 of Grtat Britain, my firat care 
waa to make mysell acquainted with the history of those st&wpe, a.nd for 
that purpose I spent many days in the Briti.Bb Museum reading over and 
having e~tracta made from the various report.a of the Committee of P ost· 
office Inquiry, the j ourn&la of the period, the debata in Parliar.oenL, &c., 
and every other work that I could there 6.od in aoy way bearing upon the 
subject, including a small volume containing the copiee of the papera 
circulated by the ~Iercantile Committee, and the oumbera of the Paa 
Circular, with the vario111 commuoieationa addressed to the editor. 'f his 
I did to refreah my recollection of the post&J agitation of 1837 to 183.9, 
in which I had taken a great interest, having at that period juat le~ the 
University, and had more time on my bands than I upected to have a few 
ycan la ter. These ioveetigations showed me clearly tha t the employmcn1' 
of an adhesive postage stamp was, as I had always believed, tint mooted 
by Sir Rowland Ilill, wbo did so in the course of giving hi.a evidence before 
the Committee of Poetr-Offioo Inquiry on the 13th F ebruary, 1837. Tllt' 
enquiry at that period seems to have been mainly directed t.o the extension 
of the limita oC Lbe London twopenny post, and the partial adoption of 
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Sir Rowland Rill's projected reform by the atabliabmeot of a uniform rate 
within tboee lim.ita dependent on weight, aod by allotring the uae of envelope1 
or co•en for the prepayment of poatage. It wu chiefly t.o the latter poiDt 
tb&t the evidence of Mr. DickillllODt Sir Rowland Bill, Mr. Preaaley, &e., 
•aa directed ; and it wu in the coune of the examination of Sir Rowland 
Hill that be 1iuggeated the wie of an adbesi•e label u &D ob'fioua mode of 
meeting a difficulty which had preeented itiaelf. With the knowledge of 
what Mr. Whiting had done in the IU&llufacture of labela. an idea aucb aa 
that put forward by S.ir Bowland Dill muat ha•e rMdily de•eloped in a 
brain IO fertile U bia. 

The tint publication of the suggestion of Mr. James Ch&lmera ia con
tained in bia communication which appean in the Pait Circular of 6th 
April, 1838, and ia dated Sth February, 1838, a.ooompanied by apecimeoa 
of what he propoeed; and in a reprint of the wne in 1839, be at.ates 
that be first propounded his suggeetion in No•ember, 1837. On Mr. 
J aanea Ob&lmeni' own lhowing (and /&v mdeoce mu be better than 
thai of hia aon or any one elae) the publication conld not be carried back 
earlier t.bao that date. I need not remind you that bia suggestions were 
utterly impncticable ae a 80lutioo of the question of employing an adhesive 
stamp for poatal purpoaes. I look upon Mr. Bacon aa the penon who, by 
Ilia in•ention for producing exact jac.ftmilu, and ao preventing forgery, 
really auCC)OOded in solving thia part of the difficul~. 

I, in common with other philatel.illte "ho take an eepecial intereet in 
English poet.al m&tters, ree.d the first pamphlet of Mr. Patrick Ol!a.lmera, 
and I have considered it to be my duty-a very irksome one it ia true-to 
read hia many aublequent ones. In the investigation of the que.etion rai9ed 
by him, u brought before the Philatel.ic Society of London, l took no part, 
not being able to be preeeut at any of the meetings; but I was made 
acquainted with the evidence, and formed my own opinion on it. The 
result wu that I regarded tbe proceedings of Mr. Patrick Chalmers aa very 
much akin to cl&antol]e. Hi.a father appears to ha•e been an honest and 
honourable man, but unfortunately tbeee good qnalitiee are not &lways 
hereditary, or we should not 6.nd so many diatortion.s of fact.a and suppressions 
of eridence on the p&rt of hia son. Tlie e'rideoce since produced, by which 
be a~mpt.a to pro•e tb&t the idea of an adbeeive stamp wu matured in 
Ilia fAther'a mind u early aa 18.'U, ia utterly worthlea, aa it depends for any 
•alidity on a state of things which did not then exist. Prepayment of le.tter 
postage was in thoee daya a practical impoaaibility, and no change in a 
direction t.o facilitate prepayment waa at \hat time contemplated by any one. 

Loolcing at the !rind of person ooe ha11 to deal with, I have refrained 
hitherto from exp.reasing my owu personal opinion on the question. )fr. 
Patrick Cbalmen eYidently belongs to that cl.ue of perlOna who-

" Dftl:r07 hla lib (lr llOpblttry- ln nlo I 
Tile miatwe '• at blt dJrty •otlt •lo." 

You ha•e certainly deetroyed bis 6b, but I doubt whether Pope will not 
prove to be right aft.et all To any unprejudiced mind, the {acts you have 
adduced are a oomplete anawer. But when one 8ee8 the amount of nonsense 
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that hu been talked and written about thU claim, one is driven to the con
clOlion that mind ia jUlt Uie one thing that ill moet wanted in the dieco'8ion, 
and that ignoranoe bas it nearly it.a own way. Some noodles-great and 
diatinguiabed pbilateliatl no doubt in their own eyee-actually werted that 
Sir Rowlaod Hill owed hiB soocesa in extinguishing Mr. James Cha.lmen to 
ha.rlng been a titled aristocrat, to whom the tuft.hunting English naturally 
bowed down. 

When such utter ignorance ii Bhown of the notoriom beta, that title. 
honoun, and e•erythiog that Sir Rowland Bill pol8e88ed of worldly goods 
was due to hiB own merits, and won by hil own eft'ort.e, ia it to be wondered 
at that othen are to be found who pn111me to pronounce a verdict on a 
question in which they have never examined one iota of the documentary 
evidence 1 Al Mr. Patrick Chalmere ia 80 bard to pleue, let him accept 
yoor invitation to a morning entertainment at the court.a of juatiee before a 
jnry. Depend on It, however, hiB modicum of seue ia sufficient to convince 
him that a qa&rter of an hour'a cram-examination of him and hil three old 
men would auffioe to demol.iah thele prepoateroua cl&ima, and prove that be 
ia not.biog more than a wind-big. lam, youn truly, 

W. A. 8. WUTOn. 
FOLD8TOD, Jl4f 71A, 1888. 
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MEMORANDUM. 

The following recent correspondence will help to show what 
value ehould be plaoed on any etatement.e put forward by Mr. 
Patrick Chalmen. 

{PdAOBUB.) 

Tiu Donaa A.Dn•T1UB, Jfar 17cA, 1888. 

Tn Omom °' PoeT.a• 8u11N.-l!lr. Pairick Ob&lmen hu for yean 
been Mlidaoulll7 propoaoding oer&ain opinion• a1 to die in·.ention of 
poet.p nampL Tbeee opinioo1 an by no m•o• oni......07 enwn.loed, 
aod llr. Peanon Bill, eon of Sir Bowland Hill, ba1 l•aed & pamphlet 
for th• parpoee of enlightening the world u to lheir worth. Be writel 
in • 1uocinot fubion , and no one oan pretend '° be informed on the 
aubject who hu no& read tbia work. (London: Morri8on & 8on1 & 
M.alleU.) 

(COUSIPOlfl>&>ICll.) 

Tlw DoxDu ADnaT11u, Jla'J ille, 1888. 

THE ADHESIVE POSTAGE STAMP. 
TO T1IJl llJ>ITO& 07 TB.a "Dt110>U 4DfDTJUJa," 

Bm.- A oopy of 7onr ileue of 19th iD1t. dn.W11 my at&en&ion for the 
ftrn time io a pamphlet jon pobliahed by Mr. Peanoo Bill, entitled 
" The Cb&lmen Craze lnv•tiga&ed,'I with reepect to which it will be a 
relief'° your readen to And that the oompiler doee not now olaun the in ven. 
tion of &be adheeive ~ .W.mp for Sir Bowland Bill. h would have 
•nd editon and wntere all over the world much •rouble and racking of 
brairui had tbia important aclmi11ion been madeeoontt, and before I had 
lhown tbia long-1tan~ pretenoe to be wholly an&enable. Bot the 
object of lbia pamphle•, the pre&enlion1 IM np for Sir Rowland Hill being 
at lul oa• of the way, ia '° dn.w oert&in red herrinp &Cl'09I •he path of 
Cbalmen-" 1:nybod7 bol Chalmen" ia the moito. lily reply to thi1 ia
Having now dispoeed of the Hill deloaion, let that anybody el.e 1tand op 
&nd I am ready for him. Wbat ia bit name? Let him prove hie cue ae 
I have proved mine, prove .hi1 invention and the ck.le, produce hia plan as 
I haft prod.need that of Jt.mes Cbalmen, and ehow that the eame wu 
o1fullally propoeecl for adoption in the reformed postal sye&em prior to 
December 1887. That i1 what ie wanted ; not a. eu-ing of vague auertiooe 
of wbiob nothing wu beard u long a• ~e Rill dtlo•ion laeled or could 


